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Summary 
R4echan;cal tlcsign ;inJ manulkctt~~e nf ~ w o  splitlcr-bladed centrifugal compressor in)pellers wns 
complelcrl for rig testing at NASA Lcwis Reseamh Center. Tlic full-blarlc gcar11clry is similar 
to that 71';111 impcllel. previously designcd for tfic ERDA Auto~uotivc Gas Ttirbine P~+uprsm 
(Conlritct No. E(l 1-11-27491. This rcfercnce irnpcllcr' w:is dcsigncd wirilout splitlcrs ;~nri Ii;id 
high ac~.orlynt~n~ic loarlirig an tlie rear hilll' of the blwclc. To niinimize inertia an[! engine 
acceleration Lime the addition ol' splitters was consirlcrcd a mcar~s or' improving I*nlor- efficiency 
through ~*cd~rction l' bledc loatling. The blade ttngle distribtrtio~l of the splilter was idcniicnl lo 
tllc cor-~.cspotiding positions on the ftrll bladc except for the leading ctlpe. The NASA 
specification oi' splittert leading-edge angle clistributinrl was based on matching the local channel 
flow direction bctwccn the ftrll blades. Sincc the atltlition J t h e  splillers was expected to 
incrense compressor ivork, the tip ilia~neter was rcrluced by an ~unount detcrniined fron~ n 
calculaterl cstitnatc of work c~cff ic ic~~t .  
The conlwctor computed the blade cnordin:ttr.% for this design for blucpt.int definilion. 
Ca1cul;ltions were perforn~ecl for nwss and ccnter-of-gravity, fur str-ess and vibration analyses, 
ancl for shaft critic81 speed antrlysis, 'The contractor made engineering drawings and procured 
two impcllcrs, Onc impeller was machined to print: the other had a blade height and exit radius 
of 2.54 rnm larger ihnn print clinlensions. 
Tile Enelgy Research and Development Agency (ERDA) is conducting ;r progmni lo 
dcmonstrate a gas turbine powered automobile that nleets Federal Emissions Standards with 
accelerrrtion characteris~ics and fuel economy that are competitive with current canventionally 
powered vehicles. As pan nf this pt-ogram, a 75 KW upgrAnded engine for a 1600 Kg vehicle is 
being designcd and built by the Chrysler Corp. The turbomachincry coniponents for Lhis engine 
were designed by the NASA Lewis Research Center. The design r4esults are rlescribcd in  
References 1-3, 
Because of the cyclic naturc of the duty cycle for- automotive poiver plants. the moment of 
inertia of the rotating components has an important effect on the f ~ e l  econonly of the engine 
operating on a givcn driving cycle. Thus some component efficiency can be sacrificed to 
reduce inertia or increase engine reespansc and still achieve an improvement in d~iving cycle 
fuel econotny. The original compressor for. the upgraded engine had an impeller with 18 
backswept blades and a short axial length. Bolh of thcse chasactcristics represent compromises 
i'or imp!-oved driving cycle fuel economy, The backswept irt~peller has efficiency and flow 
range characteristics that are superior to B radial bladed design. As a compromisc to low 
inertia, the 18-blade design has rather high acrodynarnic loading near the impeller exit. I n  an  
effort to bias the compromise to higher eficiency, impellers with 24 blades and 18 blades and 
18 splitters were designec!. The 24-blade tlesign had blades that ivere identical to the original 
18-blztde clcsign. Experimental evaluation of the two designs at NASA si~owed no appreciable 
difference in efficiency. Preliminary design analysis shows that there should bc an 
improvement in efficiency with the 18-18 design.  his repoti discusses the-method of blade 
shape coordinate definition and the ~ncchanical design analyses that were carried out for the 
18-1 8 design. 
BLADE COORDINATE DEFINITION 
Ct~lceltitk)~~ Meihod 
In order to unrlel-stand .tile work ncccss:l~.y to tr'nnslote the given impcllclm gcornct!~iciil 
clcscl'iption inlo rllxwings for machining definition (or' ;I compulc~. lnpe for use by n 5-axis 
n~achinc tool), it is lieccssaly to unrlet.st:~nri the nielhoci or calculario~~ in t!le coinputel. progrtln~ 
which was used f'oi* this purpose, A bl.icfrIcscription is givcn belaiv. 
'The computcr program defincs a mean camber surf;lcc fi'om spccil?crl values or blade :~nglcs at 
the hub and sh~.ourl, Tlte comp~~tecl geomctric;il parnmctetns aloe compiircd wilh the tlcsign 
gcon~elr'ical ptlr;lrnetct-s for conlputalional consistei~cy (1s expli~ined belotv. Specifier1 values of 
notmal Ihickncss arc arlded to the camber sml'accs at defined locations. All terms are defined 
in h e  Nomcnclatiire Scction. Dimension;~l coordinates. (it.%) are given for two lirics in 
rncridionnl space - she hub coiiroitl- and the shr.oud cantotir, T h e  blade angle, P . is supplied 
along these lines as a [I-action of dimensionless distance, The noi-mali~ing distances used at thc 
hub and shroud kverc detesmi~~ed from t l ~ c  nlcul;ttian stations sho~vn in Fig, 1 ,  The polar. 
;~ngle, 0 , is then deter4minerl by n tinile difference integratjon along each of two lines. 
'The po!:lr. angles, 6 , for the 11rrb and shrocid arc used wirh a mrcchine tool angle. . la 
tletetmine intermediate values of 6' fhr other lines (ar points) on the blade. The machine tool is 
asstlrne~l to he stt':iight; hencc, a linear distribution of 0 exists ;\long the tool axis from hub to 
shrourl points nl' inlerscction. 'l'hc selcclion of' $' will thus determine the vnlues of 8 [ilnrl @ 1 
;it intermediate points. 
Finally, a norl~~ul thickness specilicd along the 11ub ilnd shrourt is lised to rfeter*mine 
intctatnediate notm:tl tl~icknesses by also using a linear variation along the machine tdol zxis. 
Tat~gcntial thicknesses and othes scctions of ~ h c  blade geometsy can tile11 be obtained by using 
local values of the various angles, their components nnd the nonnal tl~ickness. 
The required infairnation of Z, R ,  @ and nor.niti1 thickncss   long the hub and sl~roud lines was 
supplied by NASA. Aclditionally, the meridional distance of the polar ilngle 0 was sttpplied 
Ibr the above points. A n  interpolation scheme was itsec! to create intermeciiatc points between 
tach specified pais, Tlte specified and interpolated points were lhen used In conlpute the line 
integral for the hub a:id sht-oud coi~tnurs. Tile computed me~idionnl distances were compared 
with llle bupplied valt~es to canfirm that the cur-ve-fitting technique and the number of points 
user: in the input had accurately getieraatcd the clesir'ed hub and stlroud coo~.dinates. 
7'ile blade angle P on a streomljne is relatcti to the polar angle, 0 , ;tnd the rne~.idional 
distance, m, by 
The  specified values of p are used to determine the va~iatiou of 8 with m. The values of 8 
alee used to comp~~tc  lhe cylindnll blade angle, /?': and the lean angle, E . These angles are then 
used to recompute the input values of fi to check el-rors in numerical differentiation. 
The nlcan streamline properties that were supplied allow selecting a machine tool angle ($1 
distribution to achieve the desircd intermediate properties. 
Thc inipcllcr llns hu11 and shsourl mcrrirlion:ll cuot'cliniltcs irlenticol lo that of i l  previously 
rlcsigncd 18-blaclc impellel, with tllc cxccption of the tip fiiclius, which has been I P ~ L ~ C C ~ !  (SCC
I"igur.c I ) .  'Thc given Z-value ol' tirc s111.oud tip wits adjustecl sliglltly (f~,am 30.48 mni Lo 30.38 
I I~I I I )  so that If~c s;rriic impcllc~~ cover cart be uscrl, 'The mesicliont~l contouss were cxtendcrl at 
both the leading cclgc nnd tr'niliiig cdgc to allow i'or thc crcatiot~ of cx11-apaltttccl sections. Ail 
the points weroc ihen uscrl in thc progt.am to cscate 7 intcnncrli:ttc points bctwccti cach 
spccilied pair thr'ouyh ~lsc of ;I sccond-ordcl0 FolmsytIte polynoniial. 'fhe ~~estllling points wcrc 
t~secl to cvolunte lhc previously mctilioncd ljllc i~ l tcg~i~ls  fbr cach conlou~., A conipn~.ison of 
compulccl distances wirt~ the mc~~iclional distitnces supplied is sl~own in Tablc I .  Agl.cerncnt is 
very good (maximum cn.aiv i s  about 0.05 mm) indj~::lling that 1J1c curve-filling techniq~~e and 
incsemcnt size have accur.atcly gcncrntcd the d6silmed hub and shro~ld coo~.din;ltes. 
TABLE l 
Comparison of Specified and Computed Meridional Distances 
Given on the Hub: Calc. M Error 
r(mmt R (mm) M (mm) M (mm) (mm) 
L.E. 3.05 
10.58 
16.46 
25.24 
30.85 
33.68 
34.32 
34.47 
T.E. 34.47 
Given on the Shroud: Calc. M Error 
(mm) R (mml M (mm) M fmm) Imm) 
L.E. 3.05 
7,89 
12.22 
18.1 1 
22.74 
26.49 
23.83 
30.05 
T.E. 30,38 
Full-Blade Gcornctry 
The inpcllel- ciesign uses 18 f t~ l l  blades and 18 splitter' blades. The splittel-s are no1 full blades 
that have been cut back, but are instead a slightly different geometsy. Thus, two complete 
geornetricnl descriptions wer: necessary. The full blades will be considered first. 
With the meridional distances along the hub- and shroud-lines known, a normalized table of the 
given blade angle, 0 . and norn~al thickness along each line can be created. Figures 2 and 3 
show the resulting P-distl.ibutions, including those of the original IS-blade impeller. I n  both 
cascs, tllc circulnr points wcr-e suppliecl, ;lnJ the pl t~s  points wcrc nddcrl. These iattcr 
adjusttttents were dclitretl by French-curvc tlefinition in olnrlcr to exlcnct the flowprilh 
cxtl.;~polating scclions 01. lo help genc~.;ite the correct pol;um angle trl the inptrt poinls. 
'rile psoglnanl has iln inler'nal ~cl~consistcncy licck lo see if the comparicnts of 0 ( P * ,  lhc 
cylindricill blade ;tngle ilnri E . the Iean ;inglc) ;!IT being cumpuled corr*eclly from numerical 
rIc~~iv:tlives. 'I'hesc atiglcs arc used in  ctrlculnting llie iangcntial lhickncss ol' any point. 'The 
values o f 0  * and E . :dong with the local slope. a.  are used to recomp1ite p a t  tlle inpul 
poinls. A compti~~ison will1 the input p I :l.sus the calculaterl P rctlccts tlic errors in nunier'ical 
difl'erenliation and in  the delermintrtrnn ol'the local "sl~.carnlirte" slope, The pol~tr nngle. 0 . is 
also displayed. 
Table 2 displays tlle Z,R cootdinate paiss supplicrl for lhc hub and their valucs of P and 0 . 
Also sllowll are the errors resulting from Llie calculaled vrtlucs ol'p (from P*  and 6 1 a n d o  
(from input values of' p ) plus llle valucs of' p*,  E and a irsed in thc c : i I ~ ~ ~ l i l t i ~ n ~ .  
TABLE 2 (HUB) 
Comparison Of Specified P And 8 On HUB With Computed Values 
All Angles In Degrees, Program Values In ( ) 
(BETA (THETA 
Z (mm) R (mm) BETA ERROR) THETA ERROR) I@*) [ E )  (a) 
With the exception of one point (#5) ,  the p -errors ;use well under one degrec, The rnain 
teeason for. the Izlrge~. ~ I - I -o r  ( I  ,662 degrees) at point #5 is the difficulty of determining the local 
slope in this region of highest flowpath curvature. An increase in a o f  only 5 degrees would cut 
the er'lnor lo 0.6 degree. The value of a could easily change by 5 degrees depending on the 
curve-fitting technique employed. ~ i n c e ' a  is not used during the cnlculation of point properties, 
er1.ot.s in this t7egiolr should be no larger' than elsewhere. The crrors in polar- nngle 8 are of the 
order of 0. I degree and pl-irnarily indicate the way in which the@ -curve is drawn. The plus 
marks on Figures 2 and 3 reflect efi'ort to match t l ~ c  desired 0 -values by refinements in t h e p  
distribution. 
Figure 4 sllows the normal thickness distribution on the hub. Tlle shl-dud has a constant value 
of 0.508 mm. Since the normal thickrlesses do not depend on inlegrals or derivatives along the 
flowpath lines, the output valttes are identical to the input values. 
Table 3 presents the calculation results for the shroudline. Virtually all of the same ct~rnments 
apply, including the slape ambiguity in the region of maximum curvature. 
TABLE 3 (SHROUD) 
Comparison Of Specified @ And 8 On Shroud With Computed Values 
All Angles In Degrees, Program Values In ( ) 
(BETA (THETA 
Z (mm) R {mm) BETA ERROR) THETA ERROR) (0') ( E  ) ( a )  
The work described so far completely specifies all properties  long the Iiub and shrourl lines. 
The interior region, however., is not defined until  a delinite machine-tool cuttcr-angle 
distrmibution is selected. For [he first I n n ,  i t  was dCcidec.l LO usc the distribution of the original 
18-blade ilesign, check the cl-l.ors, and the11 makc adjljuslrr\ents. The results, shown in Table 4 
reveal errors in p ant! i3 that are no larger than those on the hub and shroud. 
TABLE 4 (MEAN) 
Comparison Of Specified (? And 0 On Meanline With Computed Values 
All Angles In Degrees, Program Values In ( ) 
(BETA (THETA 
Z (mm) R (mm) BETA ERROR) THETA ERROR) (PC) ( E )  ( a )  
An ndditiorirrl ptoblcrn is the intcsior thickness vtr!ucs. Thc hob and slisaurl normal thickncsscs 
were input ancl hence were exact on output. 'l'hc itllc~.ior vnlucs, howcvcs, dcpcr~d on RII 
interpolation which involves the local cultel- angle valrte and thus could be in cl*l.o14. Table 5 
lists the given vt11~1es arid thc plaglwm cn'ors. All the cn0ors cxccpt the lasl one itr'c less thnn 
0.025 mnl, 'The I:rst point was deemed ncccptuble (the ct*t.or is 5.5%), and tl111s the blndo was 
canlpletely defined. The origintil machine-tool cutter-angle dist~'ibulion w t ~ s  ~hercforc sctitincd 
for the f'ttll blade and a tlifficult ntijustmcnt p~'occtltt~~c nvoidccl. 
TABLE 5 
Table Of Specified Normal Thickness On Mean Streamline With 
Computed Thickness Error From Specified Value 
2 (mm) R (mm) Norm. Thlck. (mm) (Thlck. Error mm) 
Splitter Bludc Geometry 
The splittr~. relains the mcl-idional coal-cIinirtrs itnd thicknus5 diw-iht~tion r)f' the f'ull hliiLf~'\. I f  
was :llso TOLIII~ that tfie hame *;hrouJlinc @-distribution could t ~ c  used. and i t  i\ prcscnted in 
Figure 5 with the lcarling-cdgc po.;ition indicated, 'fable h contain., lht. shl.r~l~dlinc crrclsi which 
result bz)m the calculations. Thcy :ire of' the bamc orrlcr er [how fur the iirll hl;~dt.. 
TABLE 6 (Splitter Shroud, Mean, and Hub) 
Comparison Of Specified P And 0 With Computed Values 
All Angles In Degrees, Computed Values In ( ) 
(3 ETA (THETA 
Z (mm) R (mm) BETA ERROR) THETA ERROR) ([+*I { E )  ( ?L.- 
SHROUD 17.56 47.87 34.73 .03 66.10 -.06 -36.91 4.97 30.0 
28.83 65.11 24.70 . 5 5  77.73 - . D l  21.50 21.06 79.88 
30.05 73.49 26.80 -.I6 81.04 .02 --9.12 26.24 86.57 
30.38 80.62 30.20 -.05 83.94 .OO -2.41 30.13 89.17 
MEAN 17.56 42.1:'3 31.35 . 2 9  65.48 .D5 -34.33 3.32 33.35 
30.27 58.t.i 18.46 -1.17 76.33 -.06 16.03 14.54 78.57 
31.71 66.39 20.19 .I6 78.83 -,02 -7.69 19.80 84.63 
32.35 74.70 25.76 -.I1 81.64 .02 --1.00 25.67 88.77 
32.47 80.62 30.20 -.36 83.94 .02 .26 29.85 88.92 
HUB 17.56 31.34 25.78 .60 64.86 .OO -30.46 1.38 34.94 
30.85 46.79 9.64 1.73 74.20 .OI -15.10 6.39 69.03 
33.68 55.70 12.34 -.26 76.22 .OO -5.31 11.64 84.45 
34.32 64.31 16.81 .05 78.32 .03 .35 16.87 88.86 
34.47 73.34 24.44 -.lo 81.11 .04 2.35 24.34 90.00 
34.47 80.62 30.20 -.I1 83.94 .OD 1.57 30.09 90.00 
As Figure 6 5how.s. the P-djst1-ibution on the hub j \  significantly differcni from th r~ l  used for 
the full blade. The result ih  that, at the huh. the ,,plitter is biased toibard the ~uct ion su~-l'ace uf 
the full blade, along the initial portion of the %plitter*, The P and 8 crrorc are given in Table h. 
The P error of 1.73 degrees is attributed to streamline \lope ambiguity. 
The use of the full-blade cutler-tool $-distribution generated the P and 0 cr1.ol.s given in I'ahlc 
6. They are considered acceptable. Thu \ .  the only major difference between the ger~metr-y of 
the full blade and splitter i s  the hub P-distribution. The lower @-values over the initial portion 
of the blade produce the desired 0-angles along the hub. The rewltins interior poinl propertie, 
are as specified. 
Photogi+aphs of thc l i n d  itnpcllur iu'c shtrun in Fig. 7, 
MASS AND C.G. CALCULATIONS 
Figi~re 8 4hi~ivc the :I~-L':I~ into which it11 inipclle~ is subdivided in r~l-rlcl o ci)nlpulc mas\. 
crnlc~'-of-gravity and polar mc~mcnt of inertia in il coded computer pl.i,glarn. 'I-able 7 \how\ the 
~-e\ults of thc calsul:rtion~ and inclurlce :i ht.r:tkrlown uf the contribution\ to inertia for the  
v;irioit% iLI'CiL\. 
TABLE 7 
Summary Of Mass And C.G. Calculations 
For Splitter-Bladed Impeller 
Mass, Kg 1.120 
C.G., mm. Relative to Z=0 8.66 
Inertia, gm-m2 2.5090 
Inertia Breakdown: 
Body 0.9442 
Hole -0.01 65 
Disc 0.4363 
Ramp 0.681 6 
Full Blades 0.2708 
Splitter Blades 0.1927 
STRESS ANALYSIS 
This section presents the results of the centrifi:gal stress and deflection analysis of the 
compr-essor disc and blade ;lnd an estimate of the impeller burst speed for an assunled average 
disc operating material temperature, 
The stress analysis, which i \  based on the finite-cl:tnent approach, was performed to 
determine an impellel- configuration which i\ capable of withtanding the centrifugal etrese 
environment pr-esent in the test rig. 
Since the NASA impeller is very much sin~ilar to the original proven test-rig impeller (with the 
exception that i t  has IS splitter- blades in addition to the 18 fkrll blades). a similar disc profile 
was selected for tfze analysis and is shown in Figure 9. The approach taker, was t c ~  madel the 
impeller based on 36 full blades instead of I8 splitters and 18 full blades. As a result, only a 
sector. 1/36 of the disc. needed to be analyzed. This reduced considerably the amount of' 
manual inpilt and computer costs. The calculated disc stresses will also be conservative. 
The impeller is machined from aluminum alloy 2618-'T'hl material and is designed to operate for 
a design speed of 46,475 rpm. 'The maximum tangential stress occurs at the hure and is equal 
to 238 RIIPa. These values are well within the rnaten'al's yield strength. The disc avcrslge 
1 hc Iinitc elcmcr~t n~nr:el of thc imycllc~., [hc dt:~brrnt.d 4iapt. irnd the *.tlc.s\ ~soplrrt\ l i ~ i  thc 
iliw and hI;id~'\ iirt ~hotkn in !-igurc\ 9 t111,uugh 11. I hc m , ~  ,imtrm I3l;ide principal s l 1 ~ 5 5  15 112 
2fPa irt tension and t~t.ciu.+ iit the b i d e  shroutllinc (suction \icle) a s  +htrv.n io I- ig~~ic.  I!, l llc 
crl\rivalc.nt \trc\s is I31 Xll'a. 1 hc centriiug~l def lcc t i t~~~ 1)r tl~c. up 15 O.Lll I Ism iirris,r~~l and 
0,08b mm o ~ l n u r d .  I'hesc v:llucs can1p;ue filvor-abl! \kith 0.030 n!m fi~l-nii~kl iind 0.0t;l mni 
outtwrd rleIlt.cticln+ for thc 18-hlad~: imprllcr. Since I I IC  ~lcaflc(:ticm\ ir1.r re;~.rtrnahl! comp;ttihlc, 
tlic can\irlcrntiun of 3h hlailc\ for the \tress model is full) jt~\tifit.d. 
51-ADE VIBRATION ANkLYSlS 
' 1 7 1 ~  hfndi fr.er~ucncie~ were cttlculatt.rl with thc N/iS-I-KrZN tinilc. clcn~cnt pl.ogritrn. rj4ing 
clcment fiifferential s t l f f~~esr  tccl?niyl!e? lo ;tdjiist thc ft.ctlucnciex Fill. ~ h c  rc)lalion:tl \peed. 
Figure ,?5 shows t t i i i t  ihcrc :ire no r4cson;rnce ct)nditions ibitllin thc :tnticipaterl ~ p ~ r i ~ t i r l g  I .LIII~C.  
.l'hc. tisst filtrr I I I ~ ~ C  shtlpcs TL>I* thc h1:rrtc ;1rc x t ~ r ~ \ \ ~ l  in tig~rsc.; 2 0  ~I irc~i~gh 20. 
CRiTICAL SPEED ANALYSiS 
Since the hearing sh:rfi svstem of the NASA compl.esho~ tc\t rig is iclcntic;hl 11) thc prcrvcn 
I'll~.y.;ler. Baseline Enginc hysten~ tvith the c.xceptic)n of the in1pc1lc.r. no iina!y~i~:!i Lfyni~mis 
an:iiysih needed to be performed. T ~ v o  C'hryslel impelless. h n ~ i n g  incrtia. mil\%. ;lnJ he;ising 
overhang valucs ah hhowtl in Tahle K have bccn i-xtenhivdy lestecl ivith ~ h c  shaft \ys;cni u\c.tl 
fo~.  thc NASA rig. and the masirnum measused detlec~ion thruughout ttlt' opesating range \Tii\ 
nieasul.ud to be only 0.0254 mm, Fatlle X :;ho\+-s thc NASA irnpcllcr ~ l l i t ~ i i ~ t t . ~ i ~ t i ~  vii111 .s t o  be 
almost identical to those of the scaled Upgradecl Engine impeller. Thu\  no crilical spcall 
problems are anticipated for. the NASA lest rig. 
TABLE 8 
BEARING 
IMPELLER MASS (Kg) INERTIA (gm-m2) OVERHANG (mm) 
Chrysler 
Research 
lmpelier 
Upgraded Engine 
1.26-Scale 1.09 
(18 Blades) 
NASA 
(18 Blades. 
18 Splitters) 
Upgraded Engine 
1.26-Scale 1.11 
(24 Blades) 
Concluding Remarks 
Two splitter-bladed centrifugal c o m p r c s m  impeller, were procured for rig te5ting at NASA 
Lewis 12e~ea1.cl1 Center. Chrysler Corpon~tion provided mechanical dc5ign se~.vicus in tv11ich 
blncle coonlinates were defined for engineering drnwirlps and calculations were perfr)rmed for 
structu~*nl inregrity. 
Nomenclature 
p - Blade angle; = TAN-' (Rdeldm), deg. 
8 - Polar angle about axis of rotation, deg. 
p* - Cylindrical blade angle; = TAN-' (Rdeldz), deg. 
E 
- Blade lean angle; = TAN-' Rd6ldR), deg. 
R - Radius, mm 
Z - Axial distance, mm 
M - Meridional distance, rnm 
$ - Machine cutter angle, deg. 
'& ,=
Definition of Cutter Angle 
I I 
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Figure 1 
Wleridional View Of Impeller 
1.2588 Scale 
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NORMALIZED MERlDlONAL DISTANCE 
Figure 2 
Shroudline Blade Angle Distribution, 
36-Blade and 18-Blade Irnpei2ers 


NORMALIZED MERlDlONAL DISTANCE 
Figure 5 
Shroudline Blade Angle Distribution For 
Splitter Blades (Same As FulI Blades) 
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Figure 8 
Breakdown of impeller Elements 
FOP Mass, C.6, and inertia Calculations 
Figure 9 
Impeller Configuration 
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Figure 10 
Finite Element Model of lrnpeller 
10" "Spiral Wedge" Sector 
Figure I 1  
Meridional View 
Undeforrned Shape vs. Deformed Shape 
Figure 12 
00aOique View 
Undefoamed Bhsp@ vs. Deformed Shape 
LE6ENB (MPa) 
A -163. 
E -139. 
C -114. 
D - 90. 
E - 65. 
F - 4 1 .  
G - 17. 
H 8. 
K 0. 
LEGEND (PSI) 
A = -2.3677544E + 4 
B = -2.0130010E + 4 
C = -1.6582476E + 4 
D = -1.3034942E + 4 
E = -9.4874084E + 3 
f = -5.9398744E .t 3 
G = -2.3923405E + 3 
H = +I .551935E + 3 
I = +4.7027274E f 3 
J = +8,2502614E -1- 3 
K = 0.0000000E 0 
Figure 13 
Disc Principal Stress (Axial) 
Figure 14 
Dlse Brlenei al Stress 
~ a c l a ~ ~  
LEGEND (MBa) 
A - 27. 
LEGEND (PSI) 
A = -3.8795017E 
B = +8.4164293E 
C = +5.5627876E 
D = +1.0283932E 
E = +1+5005077E 
F = 4-1.9726222E 
G = +2.4447366E 
H = 4-2.916851 t E 
= +3.3889655E 
J = +3.8610800E 
K = 0.0000000E 
/' 
/ 
Figure 15 
Disc Principal Stress 
('Tangential) 
27 
LEGEND (MPsl 
A 29. 
B 53. 
C 76. 
D 99. 
E 122. 
F 145. 
G 168. 
H 192. 
1 215. 
J 238, 
K 0. 
LEGEND (PSI) 
A = +4.2586762E + 3 
B = +7.6230621 E + 3 
C = +1.0987448E + 4 
D = +1.4351834E + 4 
E = +1.7716220E+ 4 
F = +2.1080606E -k 4 
G = +2.4444992E + 4 
H = f2.7809378E t 4 
f = -I-3.1173763E I- 4 
J = +3.4538149€ + 4 
K = 0.0000000E 0 
Figure 16 
Disc Equivalcwt Stress 
LEGEND (MBa) 
A - 23. 
B - 13. 
C - 3. 
D 7. 
E 17. 
F 27. 
G 37. 
H 0. 
LEGEND (PSI) 
A = -3.2609578~ 
B = -1.8172587E 
C = -3.7355965E 
D = +1.0701394E 
E = +2.5138385E 
F = +3.9575376E 
G = f5.4012367E 
H = 0.0000000E 
Figure 17 
Blade Suetiow Side Principal Stress #I 
Figure 18 
Blade Suetien Side Principal Stress #2 
30 
LEGEND fMPa) 
A - .5 
+B 22. 
C 44. 
D 66. 
E 88. 
F 110. 
G 132. 
H 0, 
LEGEND (PSI) 
A = -0.1118923E -t- 1 
B = i-3.1215116E -k 3 
C = 46.3241421 E c 3 
D = 4-9.5267726E + 3 
E = +1.2729403E + 4 
F = -1-1.5932034E -t- 4 
G = +I .9134664E + 4 
H - 0.0000000E 0 
Figure 19 
Blade Suction Side Principal Stress #3 
LEGEND (MPe) 
A 7. 
B 27. 
C 47. 
0 67. 
E 86. 
F 106. 
G 126. 
H 0. 
LEGEND (PSI) 
A = +I .0349974E + 3 
B = +3.9108327E + 3 
C = f6.7866680E + 3 
D = i-9.6625033E -1- 3 
E = 4-1.2538339E 4- 4 
F = +1,5414174E + 4 
G = +1.8290009E + 4 
H = 0.0000000E 0 
Figure 20 
BBade SssctGen Sfde EqssllwaBeeat Stress 
LEGEND (MPa) 
A -700. 
B - 81. 
C - 63. 
D - 44. 
E - 25. 
F - 6. 
G 12. 
H 0, 
LEGEND (PSI) 
A = -1.4509465E 1 4 
B = -1.1789530E + 4 
C = -9.0695946E -t- 3 
D = -6.3496595E + 3 
E = -3.6297245E t- 3 
F = -9.0978943E -t 2 
G = +1,8101456E + 3 
H = 0.0000000E 0 
Figure 21 
Blade Pressure Side Principal Stress #I 
LEGEND (YPa) 
A -26. 
B - 8. 
C 10. 
D 28, 
f 46, 
F 64. 
G 82. 
H 0. 
LEGEND (PSI) 
A = -3.761 9164E 
6 = -1.1452456E 
C = -1-1.4714253E 
D = +4.0880961 E 
E = +6.7047670E 
F = i-9.3214378E 
G = +1.1938109E 
H = 0.0000000E 
Figure 22 
Blade Pressure Side Principal Stress #2 
34 
LEGEND (MPa) 
- 
A - 12. 
B 1;. 
C 35, 
D 58. 
E 81. 
F 104. 
G 127. 
H 0. 
LEGEND (PSI) 
A = -1.71 651 48E -i- 3 
a = +I .6515719E + 3 
C = +5.0196587E + 3 
D = +8.3877454€ + 3 
E = +1.1755832E + 4 
F = + I  ,5123919E i- 4 
G = +1.8492006E + 4 
H = 0.00OODOOE 0 
Figure 23 
Wade Pressure Side Principal Stress #3 
LEGEND (PSI) 
A = i-1.9269466E + 3 
B = -i-4.8009745E + 3 
C = 4- 7.6750024E + 3 
D = -r :.0549030E + 4 
E = +1.3423058E + 4 
F = +I ,6297086E f 4 
G = +1.9171114€ -f- 4 
H = 0.0000000E 0 
Figure 24 
Blade Paess~ae Side EqeaivaEeaat Stress 
- 3RD MODE I 
I 
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15 
ROTOR SPEED I'd, rpm 
- I 
14 
OPERATING RANGE 
I 
- 1 
I 
- I 
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1 
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Figure 25 
Ompelier Campbell Diagram 
Figure 26 
MODE 1 4317 HZ 
Figure 27 
Mode 2 - 1.0, 364 Hz 
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Figure 28 
Mode 3 - 63,7911 Hz 
40 
Figure 29 
Mode 4-1 5, 61 8 He 
